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Homebrew
The microphone: your voice transmission starts here. . .

PHOTO 1: Typicaldynamic microphone(left) and
electret condenser mic (right). The electret mic is
9.8mm diameter.

ESSENTIALITEM.Themicrophoneisone
of the mostimportantcomponentsofa
telephonytransmitter.Asthe microphone
is theveryfirst stagein a phonetransmitter,
anydistortionornoisefromthe microphone
or itsamplifier issureto degradethe quality
of the transmittedsignal.Theamateurradio
shackcan bea harshenvironmentfora
microphone.RFsignalsat highfield strength
and strongmagneticfieldsfrompowersupply
transformersareeasilypickedup bythe mic.
Acousticnoisefromcoolingfans isanother
sourceof unwantednoise.

A microphoneisa transducerthat converts
sound(vibrationsin air) intoavaryingelectrical
voltageorcurrent.Thiselectricalsignalcan
beamplifiedand usedto modulatea speech
transmitter.'DynamicMike' is notnecessarily
the nameofa particularlylivelyradio
amateur;theword 'microphone'isoften
abbreviatedto 'mike'or 'mic'.Therearemany
differenttypesof microphonein commonuse.. Someoldermilitaryequipmentused

carbonmicrophonesof the typethat used
to befound in telephones.Thecarbon
microphoneusesa looselypackedcapsule
of carbongranulesthat arein closecontact
with thediaphragm.Vibrationofthe
diaphragmcausessmallchangesin
resistanceofthe carbongranules.. Crystalmicrophoneshavea piezoelectric
materialin contactwith thediaphragm.
Stressescausedbythevibrating
diaphragmgenerateavoltageacross
the piezoelectricmaterial.. Condenser(capacitor)microphonesuse
one plateofacapacitorasthe diaphragm.
Thesecondplateisfixed in position.
A polarisingbiasvoltageisapplied

acrossthetwo plates.Movementof
the diaphragmplaterelativeto thefixed
platecausesthe capacitanceto vary.
Thisproducesachangingoutputvoltage.. Thedynamicmicrophoneisan
electromagneticdevicethat works in
the samemannerasa movingcoil
loudspeaker.Thediaphragmisconnected
to acoil that issuspendedin a magnetic
field. Movementof the diaphragmwill
producean electriccurrentin thecoil.
Carbonmicrophonesarerarelyused

todaybecausetheytend to sufferfrom higher
levelsof distortionthan othermicrophone
types.Thecarbonmic isalsoverysensitive
to humidity.Crystalmicrophonesarenotas
popularastheyusedto be, butyouwill still
hearmanyolderexamplesontheamateur'
bandstoday.Thetwo mostpopulartypes
of microphonein usetodayarethedynamic
micand oneparticulartypeofcondenser.
microphoneknownastheelectretcondenser
mic. Bothtypesareinexpensive,readily
availableandcapableof producinghigh
qualityaudio.

CONDENSERMICROPHONE.Figure1
showsthe configurationofa condenser
microphone.Thetwo capacitorplatesare
onthe leftof the schematic.Thefixedplate
isconnectedto ground;the diaphragmplate
isconnectedto a polarisingvoltagesupply.
Movementof thediaphragmvariesthe
capacitancebychangingthe spacing
betweenthe plates.Asthe capacitorhas
a fixedchargeprovidedbythe polarising
voltage,variationsin capacitancewill
causevoltagechangesat the inputof the
high impedancesource-followerbuffer
amplifier.Regularreaderswill remember
how I accidentallymadea condenser
microphonewhen I wastestinganaudio
amplifierin the February2010 Homebrew.

Theelectrettypeofcondensermicrophone
doesn'tneeda polarisingsupplyacrossthe
capacitorplatesbecausethecapacitoris
madefroma special,permanentlycharged
materialcalledan electret.Modernelectret
microphonesaresmall, light, inexpensive
and capableof producingveryhighquality
audio. Electretmicsareusedin mobile
phones,camcorders,telephonyheadsets
and anywhereelsethat a smallhighquality
microphoneis required.Electretmicrophones
usuallyhavea built-in FET(fieldeffect
transistor)bufferamplifierwith a very
high input impedance.Thebufferamplifier
requiresa DCsupply,typicallyin the range
1.5 to 12Vat acurrentof lessthan 1mA.

DYNAMICMICROPHONES.Figure2 shows
the configurationofa movingcoil dynamic
microphone.Thistypeof microphonehasa
lightweightcoil that isattachedto the centre
of the diaphragm.Thecoil issuspendedin
a magneticfield that is usuallyprovidedby
a permanentmagnet.Air pressureacting
onthe diaphragmcausesthe coil to move
throughthe magneticfield, which inducesa
smallelectriccurrentin thecoil. Thedynamic
mic actslikea loudspeakerin reverse.Some
small loudspeakerscan makereasonably
goodmicrophones.

Photo1 showsa typicaldynamicmic
insert(left) andan electretcondensermic.
Thedynamicinsert isa DM-9type(Maplin
QN39N), the electretisa typeEM-60B
(Maplin FS43W).SSBis notverydemanding
in termsof microphonefrequencyresponse.
Thebandwidthof an SSBtransmissionis
usuallylessthan3kHz. AtypicalSSBexciter
will requirea reasonablyflat responsefrom
about200-300Hz at the LFendup to 3kHz
at the HFend. Bothof thesemicrophones
haveaspecifiedfrequencyresponsefrom
50Hzto morethan 12kHz. Dynamic
microphoneshaveaspecifiedloadimpedance,
which is usuallyin the 200-6000 range.
The DM-9specifiesanoptimum load
impedanceof 6000. It is usuallyacceptable
to usea loadimpedancethat isa bit higher
than the specifiedvalue.Manymicrophone
amplifierinputshavean impedance
somewherebetween1kO and 50kO. Using
a loadimpedancethat is muchlowerthan
the specifiedoptimumimpedancemay lead
to lowoutput,excessivedistortionand poor
frequencyresponse.

Electretmicrophoneelementsrequirea
veryhigh loadimpedance,in the orderof

Polarising
voltage v+

~t
FIGURE 1:

Basic condenser

microphone.
The left hand

'plate' is the diaphragm, which is moved in
relation to the grounded plate by sound waves.

This results in a voltage output that is
impedance matched and buffered by the FET.
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PHOTO2: My originaldeskmicrophone,which hasgivenmore
than 20 years'goodservice.

severalmegohms.Mostif notall electret
capsules(asin the photo)havea built-in

. FETamplifierthat meetsthis requirement.
Theoptimum loadimpedancefor the output
of the FETamplifierwill bea morereasonable
valuerangingfrom 1kOto about10kO.

Asmostdynamicmicrophonesdon't
havea built in amplifier,no DCsupplywill
berequired.Takecareto ensurethat DCis not
accidentallyappliedacrossthe terminalsof a
dynamicmic. Thiscouldeasilyburnout the
coil ordamagethediaphragm.Acoupling
capacitorofabout 1OfJFbetweenthe mic
insertand theamplifier inputwill isolatethe
mic coil fromthe DCbiasof theamplifier.
Dynamicinsertswith plasticbodiesare
usuallysymmetricalsothat theycan be
usedwith eitherbalancedor unbalanced
amplifier inputs.Somemetal-bodiedinserts
mayhaveoneendof the coiI attachedto
the caseground. Electretinsertshavethe
negativesupply/micgroundterminalattached
directlyto the metaloutershellof the capsule.

Therearetwo typesof electretcapsule
in commonuse.Onetypehasjust two
connectionterminals,the otherhasthree.
Figure3 showstypicalconnectionsfor
bothtypes, Figure4 showstheelectrical
configurationof bothtypes.Thethree-terminal
capsules(a)havea built-in loadresistorfor
the FETamplifier;TheDCsupplyisfedto
oneendof this resistorand theamplifierAF
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MICROPHONEAMPUFIER.~ outputfrom
a typical dynamicmicrophoneis justa 'few
millivolts(mV)whentheoperatorisspeaking
directlyintothe micand eI."ef1lessw'lePthe
mouth is more than a few
centimetres awayfrOJ11the
diaphragm.Electretmics
produceslightlymoreoutput:
I measuredabout20mVp-p
at normalspeakinglevels.
Thismaybeenoughto fully
modulatesometransmitters,

but my homebrewrigand
somecommerciallymade
rigswill requirea higher
levelfor properoperation.
Themicrophone
amplifierin this
month'sconstruction
projectis basedon
mystandarddesign
asusedin several
previousprojects[1].
I usedthe surface
mountversionof
this amplifieras
shownon p59 of
the October2009
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RadCom.Youcan, if you prefer,usea DIL
dual op-amp insteadof the SMTcomponents.
;t]e choice of op-ampis not toocritical. Igot
goodresultsusingthe LF353dualop-amp.
Evenstandardtypes likethe humbleLM4558
can be expectedto performwell in this circuit.
~ schematic of this amplifierisshown in
Figure5. Someslight changesmustbe
"1adeto the circuitdependingonwhether
't is to beusedwith the electretinsertor the
dynamicinsert.Forusewith theelectret
'nsert, a 2k2 resistorwasconnectedfrom
tl1emic input to the DCsupplyrail.A IfJF
capacitorwas initially usedforCl. The
originalRl/R2 valuesof lOk/lOOk were
,",sed.On-airtestingof this configuration
resultedin reasonablygoodreportson the
audioquality.Somereportssuggestedthat
the audiowasa little bit too 'bassy'compared
to myusualmicrophone.ReplacingCl with
a 100nF capacitorgivesa slightbasscutat
frequenciesbelow200Hz. On-airreports
onthisconfigurationwereuniversallygood.

Forusewithadynamicmicrophone,
the 2k2 resistorshouldberemovedfrom
the microphoneamplifierinputand Cl
should bereplacedbya capacitorwith
amuch largervalue:about lOfJFworks
wellwiththe DM-9 insert.Ifyouusean
electrolyticcapacitorforCl, connectthe
positivesideto the amplifierinputand
the negativesideto thedynamicmic. To
oompensatefor the low outputof the dynamic
mic, IchangedRl to 3k3 and replacedR2
witha 220kO potso that Icouldsetthe
amplifiergainto the requiredlevel.

DESKMICROPHONE.Thismonth's
constructionprojectisa desk microphone
that can be usedwith yourhomemadeor
oommercialtransmitter.Thedesignis based
on myoriginaldeskmicrophonethat has,
so far,givenmorethan 20 yearsofservice,

Negativel
Ground

Positivel
Output

Output

FIGURE 3: Typical electret mic connections:
(left) three-terminal type (see Figure 4a) and
(right) two-terminal type (see Figure 4b).

PHOTO 3: Detailed view of how the mic insert is mounted.
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althoughI havehadto replacethe electret
inserttwiceduringthis period.This
microphonewasbuilt in an aluminium
box,which givesgoodRFscreening.The
electretinsertismountedon a flexible
metal'gooseneck'removedfrom acheap
table lamp.Ashort lengthof plastictubing
was usedto securethe electretmic onthe
endof the gooseneck.Thismicrophoneis
shown in Photo2. TheTx/Rxswitchand
mic gaincontrolsareon thetop of the box.
Thesmallpushbuttonwas usedto operate
a 1750Hz toneburstoscillatorforVHF
repeateroperation.

A similarmethodofconstructionwas
usedfor the newmicrophone.An aluminium
box(MaplinABI0 or similar)wasusedas
the base.Unfortunately,adesklampwith
a suitablegooseneckwas not availableon
this occasion.Aftercheckingoutsomeof
the localelectricaland DIYstores,I found
that the onlydesklampswith asuitable
gooseneckactuallycostconsiderablymore
than a 'proper'microphonegooseneck.There
area few possiblealternativesliketheflexible
mapreadinglightsavailablefromcaraccessory
shopsor flexiblelampgoosenecksthat are
designedto plugdirectlyintoa USBsocket.
Oneverypracticalapproachasusedby
EI2EUBis to usea lengthof co-axcable
(Westflex103 is ideal)asthe gooseneckwith
standardPL259and S0239 connectorsfor
mountingit onthe base.I eventuallybought
a 6in gooseneck(MaplinYW72P),a DM-9
dynamic insert(MaplinQN39N)and,to
makea reallyposhjob of it, a mic windshield
(Maplin LB35Q).TheSMTmicrophone
amplifier/LPFPCBdescribedearlierwas
usedto amplifythesignalfromthe dynamic
mic upto the 50-1OOmVlevelrequiredby
mytransceiver.ThePTTswitch (although
push-to-taIk isn'treaIlyan accurate
descriptionof thistypeof switch) isa
standardDPDTsingleholemountingtype.

The DM-9 insertisa slightlyloosefit
on the endofastandardmic gooseneck.
I useda thin layerof PVCtapeto fill thegap.
Photo3 showsclose-updetailsof howthe
microphoneinsertis mounted.
It doesn'tlookverypretty,
but the windshielddoesa
goodjob ofconcealingthe
uglybits. Photo4 shows
thefinishedproject.

POWERSUPPLY.The
obviouschoiceof power
supplyfora microphone
amplifierisa small9V
battery,but thereare
somedisadvantagesto
this approach.If youdo
decideto usea battery,you
will needto fit aswitchso
that the amplifiercan be
turnedoff whenthe mic is not
in use.Itwould bepossibleto

useasparepoleon
the PTTswitchsothat
the amplifierisonly
poweredupwhile
you aretransmitting.
Thisapproachcan be
problematicas it is likely
to leadto audible,popsand
clickson thetransmitted
signal.Aseparatepower
on/offswitch is probably
a betteroption,but if the
switch isaccidentallyleft
on, the batterywill run
flat aftera coupleof days.
Youcouldfit a LEDpower
indicatorbut, sinceit
would drawmorecurrent
than the mic amp, it might
do moreharmthangood.
In myexperience,the best
wayto providepowerfor
the microphoneisto steal
it fromthe radio.This is
veryeasyto do if you use
a home-maderigandyou
havea sparepinon the
micconnector.Becareful
abouttaking power
fromthe micsocketof
a commerciallymaderig.
Manytransceivershave
a DCsupplyof about8V PHOTO4: Thefinished microphone.
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FIGURE 4: Representativecircuit diagramsof the (a) three
-and(b) two-terminal electret mic typesshown in Figure3.
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FIGURE5: Thestandardmicrophonepreamplifiercircuit.
Seetext for Cl, R1 and R2 valuesfor electretanddynamic mics.
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FIGURE6: Connection

diagramforthe Il)icrophone
amplifier(Figure5)
and radio.

Amp/LPF

available from the mic socket. It is possible
to damage some transceivers by shorting

this DC output to ground. Accidental short

circuits can lead to blown voltage regulators

and damaged wiring. You have been warned!

Figure 6 shows the configuration of the

microphone, amp/LPF module and PH
switch. Note that I have included the mic

gain pot shown in the photographs.

I used a spare pin in the mic socket to

provide power for the microphone amplifier.

To eliminate the possibility of clicking/popping

when changing
from receive to

transmit, the

amplifier is

1000 I always powered
I up, regardless of

whether I am

transmitting

or receiving.
Ever' :n these

environmentally

aware times,
the3-4mA

I draWl by the
I w;ca"1p1ffier

car be regarded

J as ;':1Signfficant.
: usedihe

microphone for a few days without telling

anyone that I had a new microphone. During

this period, nobody noticed al1y change in my

audio quality. Comparison tests 'la'..-eshown

that the dynamic mic compares quite well
with myoid electret mic.

There is plenty of room in the base on the

mic for additional circuits, such as oscillators

for Morse code generation, two-tone testing,

subaudible tone, DTMF generators etc---
Other possible additions include 'E\IeI

indicators, tone controls, equalisers,

v+
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r!

AF

PTTswitch Gnd
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digital speech record/playback, AF or RF

clippers/compressors - but please don't

install a roger beep!

The microphone should be connected to

the rig using screened cable that is grounded

to the rig ground/chassis at one end and the

metal case of the mic at the other. Special

microphone cable has several wires with

separate screening for the audio wire only.

This guarantees good isolation between the
audio wire and the other wires used for PH

and power. As this type of cable is not readily

available, I use ordinary multi-core screened

cable which has a single screen enclosing all

wires in the cable. Old computer keyboard

cables and some types of network cables

are a good source of high quality screened

wire. I have been chopping up old AppleTalk

RS-422 cables to make my microphone

leads. RF signals on the PH and/or power

wires could easily leak into the audio wire

via capacitive coupling. To keep RF signals

out of the microphone cable, it is a good idea

to solder lOnF capacitors from the PH and

power pins directly to ground at the back of

the microphone socket of a home made rig.

Next month: A VHF DDS/PLL frequency

synthesiser.
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